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emargination (can be difficult to see in impar group species) and the basal margin of the 
mandible straight. The HOC species also tend to have very conspicuous longitudinal 
clypeal carinulae, whereas these are reduced in S. huachucanum and most MAC species.

Using just the worker caste it has not been possible to find diagnostic features that 
adequately distinguish the MAC from the HOC. In general, MAC species exhibit a 
much greater diversity of phenotypes, resulting in an abundance of autapomorphies. 
The following features help define the MAC: clypeal carinae usually faint or absent 
(usually more distinct in HOC); structure of the anterior clypeal margin more variable 
than in HOC, often forming distinct teeth (usually a simple median emargination in 
HOC); structure of the basal margin of the mandible more variable, often sinuous, 
with a distinct basal depression or notch (usually straight in HOC); surface sculpture 
often reduced, sometimes completely smooth and shiny (HOC species usually com-
pletely sculptured); form of pilosity on gastral dorsum more diverse (HOC species 
usually with pilosity short, bilayered, and not noticeably thickened); gastral tergites 
and sternites usually smooth and shiny (only sometimes punctate in S. huachucanum 
and S. manni, and with short basal carinulae in S. atribellum sp. n. and S. callipygium; 
HOC species commonly with basal carinulae and punctae).

A global diagnosis of the worker caste of Stenamma is presented in Branstetter 
(2009), with some additional notes comparing MAC and HOC Stenamma species. 
Within the Neotropics, Stenamma is likely to be confused only with the myrmicine 
genera Adelomyrmex Emery, Aphaenogaster Mayr, Lachnomyrmex Wheeler, Megalomyr-
mex Forel, Pheidole Westwood, or Rogeria Emery. Stenamma can be separated from 
these genera by having the following combination of characters: antenna 12-segment-
ed; flagellum with a distinct to indistinct 4-segmented club; propodeum in profile 
depressed compared to promesonotum; posterior extension of the clypeus between 
antennal insertions relatively narrow and long (only broad in a few species).

Discussion of species groups

Using worker morphology and results from molecular phylogenetic analysis (Bran-
stetter 2012, unpublished data), an attempt was made to create morphologically di-
agnosable, monophyletic species groups within MAC Stenamma. However, for most 
well-supported clades within the MAC, this was not possible due to significant mor-
phological variability and homoplasy among species. The few exceptions to this are the 
following: (I) atribellum group (S. atribellum, S. callipygium), (II) diversum group (S. 
diversum, S. tico sp. n.), (III) expolitum group (S. alas, S. expolitico sp. n., S. expolitum), 
and (IV) lobinodus group (S. llama, S. lobinodus, S. tiburon sp. n.). If species complexes 
become better resolved and the reproductive castes are studied in more detail, addi-
tional species groups may be identified. To simplify the organization of this revision, 
the species accounts below are ordered alphabetically by species, rather than by species 
group. Diagnostic character states for each group can be found in the key and in the 
individual species accounts.


